Objectives : This study was performed to investigate the anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidantic effects of GaeYongHwan(GYH) extract which has been used for patients with acnes.
erythromycin, isotretinoin, benzoyl peroxide, vitamin A acid, triclosan, azelaic acid Table 3 3 DPPH 20, 50, 100 12.5 9.5%, 18.0 11.4%, 22.4 16.6% Table 4 4
Propionibactrium acnes 250, 500 Table 4 Table 3 . Inhibitory effects of GaeYongHwan extract on NO production in LPS-induced Raw 264. Table 5 . Antibacterial activity of GaeYongHwan extracts by paper disc diffusion test against Propionibactrium acnes Fig. 1 . Antibacterial activity of GaeYongHwan extracts by paper disc diffusion test against Propionibactrium acnes. Triclosan appears inhibition zone on Propionibactrium acnes, but GaeYongHwan dose not appear inhibition zone. GYH:
GaeYongHwan
